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ur Kumar Sarvottam
Associate Professor

Depa rtment of Physiology
lnstitute of Medical Science

Advertisement for the post of Lab Attendant (one post)

Applications are invited lbr the post of Lab attendant (One Post) with a Salary. Fixed

amount of Rs.15800 per months with 10%o annr-ral increment @7OO each year. in a ICMR
Sponsored Project entitled "Role of hypoxia-mecliatecl autophagy in rat (Rattus norvegicus)

ovary" sanctioned up to 3 years. The post is temporary and co-terminus with the project. The

candidates should be Graduate or Intermediate in science stream with 2-3 years'

laboratory/field rvork experience. The upper Age Limit Upper- 30 years: (5 years' relaxation

fbr f-emale/ SC/ST/. 3 years for OBC Physically Handicapped Candidate). Upper age mav be

relaxed fbr earlier lr'ork on Pro.iect etc. in BHU. All things being eqr-ral. SC/ST candidates rvill
be pret-erred as per GOI rules.

Desirable qualifications: Prior Experience' in handling laboratory, ani6iils and mai,tenance ol
Molecular biology Laboratory.

Application on Plain paper giving Name. permanent ancl correspondence address"

nalres of father and mother" telephone no. and e-mail address (if available), details of
educational career (starting from High School or equivaler-rt) along w,ith attested copies of all
mark-sheets & certificates and details of any research or other experience etc., if any, should

reach within 21 days of the advertisement. to the P.I. Dr Kumar Sarvottam, Department of
Physiology, Institute of N{edical Scienceo Banaras Hintlu University, V.r:rnasi - ZZI 005
ph1'sicallr orthror-rgh E-ntail (i ,,tr.,t...rj .,i,l1:i'it ,r -,;r.:,i rrrrl:).

Tentatir e date ol'\\'ritten/Skill test is 1210112023.

No'I'A/DA uill be paicl i1'called fbr inten.ierr.
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Varanasi ??1005, Up, llrjlJiA
Fhone: 91 -844- 725*Sfri)
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